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PERSONAL.

Hon. Thomas Settle arrived yesterday
and is at the Yarboro.

Mr. R. L. Holt, of Burlington, was in
the city yesterday on business and re-
turned this morning.

Miss Mamie Heartt arrived yesterday
from Durham, and is a guest at the
home of Mr. Julius Lewis.

Mr. N. B. Broughton left on a busi-
ness trip to Morganton yesterday morn
ing and is expected back tomorrow.

Mr. D. W. Robinson stopped over in
the city yesterday on his way from
Goldsboro back to his home in Lincoln-
ton.

Mr. W. E. White, of Mebane, came to
the city yesterday afternoon on private
business. He returned home this morn-
ing.

Mr. J. King Marshall has been con-
fined to his room all the week, but his
friends hope to see him out in a few
days.

Mr. W. F. Groemer, of Rhode Island,
who has been wintering at Southern
Pines, is stopping at the Park on his
way home.

Mr. Charles W. Tillett, of Charlotte,
who has been in attendance upon the
Supreme Court, returned home yester-
day afternoon.

Dr. G. L. Kirby, Superintendent of
the North Carolina Insane Asylum, has
gone North to inspect the method of con-
ducting insane asylums.

Col. Samuel McD. Tate returned this
morning to Morganton. Judge Avery
left on the same train for the western
part of the State.

Mr. J. B Hill accepts the invitation
of the Ladies’ Memorial Association to
be Chief Marshal on memorial day, May
10. Rev. John Cole will be chaplain on
tha tocca3ion.

The Sadie Martinot engagement is
‘off,” said Prof. Meares last night. She,
was to have appeared on the 16th in the
Academy, but the manager wired that the
company has been called in.

Mr. Thomas Settle was so uncommuni-
cative yesterday as to object of his
visit here that helooked'as if he might
have been closeted with himself, but
he was copying records in the Secretary
of State’s office.

Mrs. George M. Barnes and maid, ar-
rived yesterday from Toledo, Ohio, and
registered at the Park. Mrs. Barnes is
accompanied by her son, Mr. Coe Y.
Barnes, for whose health she is en route
to Southern Pines.

Major Hayes left this morning for
Greensboro, where he will meet the re-
mains of his son, w'hich are accompanied
by Mrs. Hayes. The young man died
about a month ago in Cleveland and his
body is now being taken to Morganton
for burial.

Sheriff T. W. Hargett, of Onslow, and
Deputy Sheriff H. A. Jarman alighted
from the train yesterday afternoon with
two prisoners, both convicted of larceny,
D. A. Batchelor, white, sent up for
seven months, and Warner Solomon for
twelve months.

Rev. Dr. Daniels and Prof. Dinwiddie
left yesterday for Newbern to attend the
Spring meeting of the Albemarle Pres-
bytery. The Doctor sa ; d this was, per- |
haps, a more important meeting than ]
the one held in the Fall. Reports from j
the different churches will be heard and
two delegates will be appointed to the
General Conference—one Deacon and
on<? Elder,

Parsonage Reception To-night.

The new parsonage of Central Meth-
odist church has been finished. It ad-
joins the church, and is No. 221 East
Morgan street. The building is two
stories, and with the lot cost $2,635. It
is a very neat and nice parsonage. To-
night Pastor Tuttle will hava a house
warming, and the members and friends
of the church are invited to call between
the hours of seven and ten.

Kev. Mr. Moran Discusses “The Inter-

mediate State.”
The Cathedral of the Good Shepherd

was filled last evening by a large congre-
gation, to bear the Rev. 8. Wilson Moran,
of Warren ton who preached the last of
the series of sermons which have been in
progress there on the Wednesday even-
ings during Lent. Mr. Moran’s subject
“The Intermediate State,” which he pre-
sented in a very forcible and able man-
ner, thoroughly interested his hearers.
Mr. Moran has recently gone to Warren-
ton from the Diocese of Milwaukee, and
this is the first opportunity our people
have had of hearing him.

Three Moonshiners Overhauled.
The following moonshine cases are re-

ported at the Revenue office: Deputy
Shelburn destroyed a 65-gallon copper
still with 806 gallons of beer and fifty
gallons of spirits, at Lucama, Wilson
county, and owned by Calvin Capps;
Deputy Moffitt destroyed a 60 gallon
copper still containing 300 gallons of
beer in Randolph county, owned by John
L. Hall; Deputies Coles, Davis and Smith
destroyed an 80-gallon copper still con-
taining 1600 gallons of boer and general
distilling outfit in Summerfield, Guil-
ford county, owned by Harris and Coble.

Y. M. C. A. Directors Meet.

Yesterday afternoon there was a full
and enthusiastic meeting of the board of
directors of the Y. M. C. A The first
business that was transacted was the
election of officers for the ensuing year.
The following were elected: President,
H. B. Battle; Ist Vice president, B. R.
Lacy; 2nd Vice preiident, John T. Pul-
len; Secretary, Prof. W. A. Withers;
Treasurer, H. J. Young. Among the
improvements which were discussed and
which will probably be adopted are the
fitting of the building with elegant baths
and the building of an attractive glass
enclosed office for the Secretary in the
present hall-way. A rule was adopted,
and will be stringently enforced, forbid-
ding boys under the age of sixteen years
the privileges of the rooms.
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Penn Mutual Life
INS. CO., OF PHILA.

Incorporated 1847.

Absolute security. Purely mutual. Just
management Low cost. Liberal methods.
Policies non forfeitable and incontestable.

R. B. RANEY,
Gen'l Ag't tor North Carolina.

W RITE FOR RATES.

Agents wanted in Important Towns.

Col. Hamilton C. Jones Says |

Charlotte, N. C. April 5, ’95

Mrs. Joe Person,

Madam: —Last year I wa3 afflicted

with some skin trouble affecting my feet,

pronounced by my physician to be

erythema. I was confined to ray room

for some two months, and was lame for

some six months or more. After trying

many remedies without effecting a cure,

I resorted to your remedy. After using

three bottles I began to improve, and

before I had finished the fifth or sixth

bottle, I was practically free of the trou-

ble. Once since then there recurred

symptoms ot its return, when I again re-

sorted to your remedy, and again the j

trouble disappeared. I believe lam in-

debted to you for relief from a very

serious affliction.

Yours truly,

Hamilton C. Jones

ij

Special Offer
ON

Garden Seed.
I will send to any address, postage paid,

one dozen papers

BUiST

Justly celebrated garden seeds for 25c.

All orders will receive prompt attention.

J. H. BOBBITT,
Druggist and Seedsman.

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Margaret S Page, deceased, late
of Wake county, I hereby notify all per
sons indebted to the estate to call and set-
tle their indebtedness- and all persons
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent the same for payment on or before the
16th day of April, A. D , 1896, or this notice i
may be plead in bar of their recovery.

T. S. LYNN,
Administrator M. S. Page,

Flint, N. C.
Peele &Maynard. Attorneys.

McClure’s
Magazine

Contributors

For 1895

Rudyaid Kipling;

R. L. Stevenson
Robert Barr
VV. D. Howelis
Professor Drummond
Conan Doyle
Stanley J. Weyman

Bret Harte
Beatrice Harraden
Archdeacon Farrar

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
Joel Chandler Harris

The magnificently illustrated Life of

NAPOLEON
opens In November Number

{1.50a year

13 cents a copy
For sale everywhere

S. S. McClure, L’t’d,30 Lafayette Place, N. Y

HOME DRIED
—AND—-

EVAPORATED FRUIT.

Old-fashion N. C. dried apples and

peeled peaches.

California evaporated peaches, pears,

apricots and nectarines.

California Dried Grapes
New York State gallon can apples,

better than green apples for cooking,

and very cheap.

J.R.Ferrall&Co.
GROCERS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-DEALERS 1N-

Office and School Supplies.

Cedric Line Note Paper, 25c. per pound.

Envelopes to match, B><c per pack.

Hurds, Wards & Crane’s

Fine Writing Papers.

All the latest, Novelties in fine Stationery, j
Allkinds of Blank Books,

Typewriter Supplies, Copying Presses and i
Copying Press Stands, Copying Pads and

Blatton Baths.

Edison’s Mimeographs, Pomeroy’s Mimeo-

graphs, Hecktographs, Edison’s Mimeo

graph Typewriters.

Bar-Ivock, the modem Writing Machine,

Wrapping Paper, Twines, Paper Bags and

Everything in Stationery line.

Oar prices are the same as in the Northern

cities.

RALEI6H §TATIONEBYfiO.,

W. O. SEP ARK, U'g'r

Sensible women
RlfiHT Sha P e tofit properly and feel comfortable

rtcr'Aircr? IIIUIIIMaterial to give the best service.LLAIM: J pipUT Finish because of skilled labor.
THEY ARE 1 mum Buttons and Button Holes won’t pull off.

PIPUT Support from the shoulders.
. nlUn I Fastenings for Hose Supporters.

Why Buy an Imitation when the GENUINE Costs so Little and Wears so Long?
CHILDREN’S, 25c. to 75c, MISSES,SOc, to sl. LADIES, $1 tos2.

For Sale By Norris, Robbins & Co.,
Fine Dress Goods, Notions and Shoes.

131 Fayetteville Street.

BUSINESS QUESTION^
o

Do you read advertisements in search of beautiful literature, or to see who can
make the greatest promises, or to discover where the greatest amount can be ob-
tained for your dollar ? Ifit is the latter we asi your consideration. We do not
pose as “authors,” nor “bluffers,” nor “toasters,” but strictly in the business for
mutual benefits, and our offerings are bona fide bargains and money savers and
that is what you are lookiug for. Be sure of this, our prices shall be as low here
as anywhere else in town. But we do not care to sell one thing less than cost that
we may make the difference upon the next purchase our customer may want.

Strong Attractions for Easter Purchasers
Roam at willall through the store, bargains in easy reach of either hand.

EASTER WRAPS—A very fine line of imported “Model” capes, foreign madej
bought especially for our holiday trade.

New Spring Colored Dress Goods—Our new drtss goods are so varied nothing
short of a personal inspection willsuffice. Space is too limited for an adequate
description. About 100 colorings to select from.

Black Goods- Black WT ool Fabrics seems to be in greatest d mard and we sl ow
the “new things” in crinkles, boucles, wide walls and “Burr” crepe s and an
extra grade storm serges.

The fashion for silk waists is pronot need and our showing in .-ilk an 1 pri ad
washable waists are distinctively “up to date.”

Boys’and Misses Caps—All the craze now for outings—popular priee, 25 and
50e.

*

The followingare the proper styles: “Topsy.” “Trilby.”“Victor::.’” “C in
derilla,” “Governor” and “Golf”—allages and both sexes.

Our “blossoms” in neckwear are as varied and rosy as the blossoms for spring.
Our stock of gents furnishings is replete with the newest conceits and latest fads!
The liveliest trade is now ou small wares and notions. “Great value*” for “small
prices” make it so.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.

When the ladies begin

To find spo*s on the'r ; ktn

T hey bewail and they mope.

But they banish the blight

With that balm of delight

Simpson’s Witch Hazel Soap.

—ONE OF—-

SIMPSON S SPECIALITIES
TO BE HAD ONLY AT

Simpson's Pharmacy,
(Pullen Building)

FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Send me your prescription work.

WM. SIMPSON,
MANAGER.

W. C. STRONACH& SONS
GROCERS.

Successors to W. C. & A. B. Stronach.

313 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

We have opened our new stock with a
complete line of fancy and staple gro-
ceries. Our goods are fresh and cheap,
and we are satisfied that wr e can please
the most fastidious as to quality.

We are offering bargains in California
and other canned fruits and vegetables.

We have extra nice lot of California
peaches, pears and apricots we are sell-
ing for $3 per dozen and lot of N. C.
peaches at $1.25 per dozen. Solid packed
tomatoes at $1 per dozen. Finest White
Maine Corn at $1.20 per dozen. Early
June Peas at $1.25 per dozen.

We nave also in stock Ferris hams,
boneless strips, and tongues and a great
variety of other provisions.

We will have in a few days a fine lot
of foreign and domestic fruit.

Promptly delivery and all goods guar-
anteed.

W. C.STRONACH & SONS

ESTABLISHED 1867. INCORPORATED 1895

The North Carolina Book Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

Booksellers and Stationers,
Raleigh. N. C.,

(Successors to Alf. Williams & Co.)

Send to us for everything you want

In our line. Your orders will have

prompt attention and lowest possi-

ble prices are guaranteed.

The North Carolina Book Co.
EUGENE G. HARREI L, Manager.

(Surviving partner Alf, Williams & Co.)

Don't Go to the Springs Yet

We have just received a fresh sup-

ply of all the principal waters, in-

cluding
BUFFALO LITHIA,
JACKSON,

HARRIS LITHIA,
HARRIS ALKALINE.

Also Appolinaris, Carlsba 1, Kubi-

nate, Saratoga, &c., &e.

HICKS & ROGERS,
Prescription Druggists.

Business Items.
100 bunches of bannas, about 100 in

a bunch at $1.25 a bunch. They are
cheap for fine ones.

Sweet! sweet! certainly they are sweet
oranges at Dughi’s.

Special Sale on Thursday.

A lot of beautiful light ground lawns;
with fancy figures, light blue, red, green,
yellow and brown figures. All at three
cents per yard. There will also be in
the lot some black-ground organdies
with bright colored figures and black
mulls with white plaids. This will be
the best value wT e ever gave in a special
sale; three cents a yard on next Thurs-
day, at

D. T. Swindell’s.

Dog Strayed.

A pug dog, answering to the name of
“Puck,” and wearing a leather collar on
his neck. The finder willbe suitably re-
warded by returning the dog to the resi-
dence of Mrs. T. T. Hay. lx.

Lost.

Onynx setting in gentleman’s ring.
Will finder please return to H. W. Jack-
son.

Volume 115 N. C. Reports will be
ready for delivery in a few days. It will
be supplied by the North Carolina Book
Company, Raleigh, N. C., (successors to
Alfred Williams & Co.) E. G. Harrell
(surviving partner of Alfred Williams &

Co.) manager, price $2.00 postage 35
cents extra. Orders may be now sent in
and books will be forwarded promptly.

Great Fruit Country.

Southwest Missouri and Northwest Ar-
kansas, on the line of the St. Louis <fc
San Francisco Railway, is becoming the
great fruit growing section of the West.
Cheap lands are still to be obtained in
this section. Examination of this coun-
try willpay. For map, time-tables and
particulars, address D. Wishart, Gene-
ral Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Fresh oysters every day at Dughi’s.

Don’t say no ice cream in Raleigh.
Dughi has "it all the time.

PAPER DYES
-FOR-

EASTER EGGS
(free from poison.)

Assortment of colors and figures. Easy
to use.

James McKimmon & Co
Pharmacists.

133 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C.

The Beauty of
Snowflakes and sunbeams,

The Grandeur of
The star studded skies,

The Blush of
The beautiful maiden,

The Tint of
The flowers that bloom In

the spring

All harmoniously blended in the new
styles of wall paper just received'at

FRED A. WATSON S.

The highest attainment of the world’s
artist reached in tuis season’s styles. Call
and take a look at

MI'S ART EMPORIUM
Raleigh, N. C.

COLLEGE BOYS
WILL FIND OUR

SPRING STOCK
Especi lly attractive both in styles, fabrics

and prices. We were ne er better pre-
pared before to cater to their wants.

OUR STOCK IS NEW,

Styles Correct,
Prices Low.

Suits mad to order a specialty.

3The News and Observer, Thursday, April n, 1895.

A. B. Stronach
NEARLY ALL SILKS
Are so reasonable in price now that

you can afford to purchase these in place
of wool or cotton.

We Sell
Figured India Silks as low as 19c per

yard.

We Sell
Striped, Checked and Plaid Japanese

Wash Silks 25c to 35c per yard.

We Sell
China Silks (evening shades) 30 inches

wide at 49c per yard.

We Sell
; Wash Swivel Silks, 28 inches wide,
! 39c per yard.

We Sell
Gouffre Changeables, 39c per yard.

We Sell
Crepe de Chine (evening shades) 30

inches wide, 85c.

We Sell
Chiffons (evening shades) 44 inches

; wide, ?3c.

We Sell
The best Black Silks and Satins for the

money you ever saw.

Women’s Gloves
$1.25 Kid Gloves for 89e.; SI.OO Kid

Gloves for 69c. The gloves are perfect
fresh goods in the wanted colorings.

Silk Shirt Waists
Latest styles and effects, $2.79 up.
Laundried shirt waists 48c, 69c to 92c

Crinkled Crepons
Newest, ueateot, nobbiest, 6 1-4 c yard.

Sea Island Shirting
Our fourth invoice of these much

called-for goods just received.

Drap de Vienne
Silk Finished Crinkled Crepons 12 l-2c

yard.

Shoes
No old stock to work off, best makes.

Every pair guaranteed.

A. B. Stronach,
Dry Goods,

Notions 1 Shoes
RALEIGH, N. C.

RIGGAN’S Toy Store
is now at 132 Fayetteville St. r

a beautiful place.

Big line Spring and Summer
Sporting goods just received
and on exhibition.
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